~i:c.,1 (tt)Ut\:l'itv11 ~li~1foid 1oif JlJGtitl~
FJURTH SEPARATE BIUGADE D,

{htl~ra,l

orders, l.

No. 69.

1

s.,

:I .H·1;~oxv n,1.P.. FL.\., Xovc1l1l>rr 21Rt , J8U4:

\

I. Before a 3Iilitarv Com mission, \vlllch clonveiifa\ at Jaokson,·illc, Fla .!
by virtu <' of Spcc-ial ·orders No. 246, HI elated H eadqua rters District of
Floricla , Fourth Scpnratc Brigade, D. S., ,foi;ksonville, Fla,, November lO,
18{l4, and of whi ch Col. BEN.I. C. TILOIDIAN, 3d P. S. C. Troopq, i, prrsit!Pnt, were arrnigncd rml tried:1. l.uk: Joltns, "Civilan."
CtunoE.- "Sclling Liquor wi-!,bo;.il liccll$C.''

8pce!fication.-"In t his; that he, the said L1tke Joltns, civilian, did sell it:•
toxicating liquor to D. vV. Fountain, an enlisted mun of the First
i'loricla Union Cavalry, without license or permission to sell the
· ~:1icl." All this at J::icksonvillc, Fla., on or about .'.S"ovcmber 12, 1864.
To ,\'11 'ch C:nr.s:c ::incl Spccific::itio:1 the accn~<'cl pleadrd, " Not Gnilty."
Forn1:rn.
'l'hc Commis~ion ha\'ing maturely considcwcl the rviut'nrr aLldured. fiml!I'
the nccuscd, Luk,, Jolina, dvilinn, as follo\Y,:
Of the ,C::,1cc(firati'on, "Guilty.''
( )f I he ( ' H .\llGE, "Uuilty."
Hr~);'r~~ t·:.;.

•\.ml th e l'orn ubsioa tloc~ therefore srntrnc:, him, Luk~ Jului.,, c·il'ilia11,
" l'u be conjinfd ten drq;.s ut lire rd /11/Jor 11ndn· thr l'lwrgr '?f thP Pr/11·.1.•t
,!far,hal."

'l. Jhmiet TT' llurt_ <'itizcu of Durnl County, Florid:1.
Cn.uwr:.-" 8!10oting \Yitlt intent to commit mnrder."

w:

Sp,t•jic,f/i,m.-" In this; that Danirl
Jlort, ritizcn ofDurnl Connt.1·, Fla.
did wound C. S. Brmrn, F Compnny. 3d New York Artillery, by
Hl10oting ,l"ith intent to kill." All thi~ at Jnek•onville, Floridn, on
.or about ~onmber 10th, 1864.
T o ,·:hich chnrg-c and ,pPrifical ion tlw accu,rLl pl<•ncletl " Xo: Uuilty.''

Fi:-mrxn.
The CommissiOI!, lmving matur<·ly consi,k ret! the cvick-nf:c adduced, liud
the riccusccl D aniel W. JJ11rt, citizen of Du nil County, Fla, as follows:

Of the Specification, "Guilt~·."
Of thr ('l1AfH1F., "Gniltr."
SEXTE:'.\C'E.

n~

The Com1ilission does therefore ~cn tcncc the £aid JJu,dtl
Harl
'1'o tltrccyears impriso:1111rnt of 1!11rrl lohm·. ot R11ch plore 1r.< f/1r C'o1,1mr11,di11u
Qenn·ul

,11uu di1ect.''

,,•ni,·n,·,·

I~. Tl,,· pr,w,•,-dj11 .~·,, Jin,lin .~: ,rn,l
or ti"• ('0111111issiun in the cu,r•
,1r cidli:111 / ,11k .T, ,fi1,, :in· :q1pro,r•:l, :inti th<· ,:c•ntt·lH'<' \\·ill IJ c carri,•rl into

l; 'l',• :· ·,t.

nL

T l, c pr<H·,·,·tlin c:,, iin,lin~· ;:11(1 ,t"nlt•1we or the CommiRsion in the ,·ns,•

or D11111!'/

H~ Jlw·t. <·itizt,n or Du nil ('ount.", Florirlu. nre ,lisappr,wC'd. Till'
:1<·r·:!SP:l will I, :• n·l<':ts,•d f'ro:n <·0111i1ll'llll'lll :lllll ~Pnt to tlH' 1' IT1·1Hl< 11!:ll'IPr~,
0
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